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BOOK CASE Made E eiithh Largs
T0rrf3 weathered ask. Buying Very Easy booh .fll with bended glassuwn J doors. Wa havsJ hM hi mhnr Because we hatj large variety to aelect from. Goods of al) grades and prices all the CASE,

J sewed gokka oak, -

of the and have all the credit want No trouble to show goods.I n . ilMB .CUI, STUB - cream market you can you
.
.like at In oak and me
loiiBi-- an ornament tomahogany, 4 any library, and tpr a

Our Windsor Brussels Carpet; sewed, laid
' epeelal low price qjT

SPECIAL and lined, for only..... A $1$25 Tbsa MrM is sonde u fast colon enly and wlU wear at tout 51?.50tea years. EXCLUSIVE DK8IOMS AND COLQRINQS.

$1.00rwsw;: New Designs
DOWN and

$1.00
A WEEK

1000 ECLIPSE STEEL RANGES
Most be SoU by January I 1905 J

Six-Ho-le Range, $40 Four-Ho- le Range, $35
Wa pat it op. on payment of I 1.M ready for use tn roar bom.

The beat stova on every point in tha world a ran that haa
atood tha tart of time and la without an equal In Interior oonstrao-tlo- n,

baking qualities, absolute ratability and beaut jr of appear-
ance. See It work, Guaranteed for 15 years. Wa taka your eld
store In exchange and allow full value.

(1- - I' .". J.1 . ' r-- i
We gtr prompt attentioe to all matt or

den. Gooda bated and priced here are

forwarded on receipt of ordef with our

peraonal guarantee of aatiafactiofi or no

Py Try our mail order ayitem--

EUNDREDS SIGN

STRIKERS fLEA

oar

"Batwam MM and X,M algnataraa
bi avatnaaa bmb of tha cltr of Portland
aw aaM t fcva baaa attaehad to tba
patltloa taat la Datnc elreulatad by atrlk-tn- g

oparatora damandlnc that tha Pa-
tina fltataa Talephona aompanr rctn-ta-ta

th glrla who war dlaeharged,
Savan hundrad alcnataraa wero obtalnad
pwatardar and alnoat tha aatna aum-h- wr

attaohad ta tha pattUooa bafora noaa
tadar-- t

Soliciting? oommlttaaa ara Tialtlng all
parta of tha city. Tbay daolara that

awan approach ad haa afgnad tba peti-
tion readily. A oanvaaa af tha aatlr
altr WUI ha aoaaplatad bafora tha patl-tlo- na

ara praaantad ta tha oorapany.
? Oat of M paopla that I vlattad, than

arara only two wbo rafuaad to alga tha
patntoa," aaid ana of tha atrtklag epar.
tora. "Tbay daelarad wa. bad tfaalr

ayntpathy, bat thay rcfuad to algn
baoauaa thay wara oppoaad ta onion- -

IT

Ian la any form. Bvary ana' alaa algnad
without haalUUon."

Tha oompany offlolala ara tnollaad to
attaah no farthar tmportanoa to 'tha
eparntlona of. tha atrlkara. Thay da-ela-ra

that ao far mm tha aompaay la eon-oarn- ad

thara la na atrUta, Tha glrla
who laft tha aarvlaa, thay aaaatt, will
ant ha ralnatated undar nay circa

aalaaa thay forawaar aU alia-gten- aa

to iha anion. Thla, tha glrla nay,
thay will navar da.- -

.

Tha plaoaa that wara Taeatad by tha
atrUtera wara fillad at ema and tha
awttohbonrda ta both tha aaat aMa and
want alda atatlono hara a full nnmbar
of oparatora. Tha aa rrloa, howavw. la
Impaired to anch an astant that many
hara ordarad their pho naa ramorad and
aomplalnta ara lnnumarabla.

"Wa hara baen adrlaad to begin In-
junction proceedings agaJnat tha oom-
pany.'" aald a, unlo official, "but noth-
ing of that nature will be dona until
wo have oompletad our eaavaea of tha
oity for algnattraa ta our petition."

Boment far vtrikarm.
"For Her Bake,'' tha beautiful and

aem I mental play new running at Cor-drar'- a,

wtll be preeented Friday evening
for tha benefit of the striking telephone
oparatora. The proeseda of the perform-
ance wilt be donated to tha glrla to aa-et- at

them la their Agbt
of thetr anion,

hfaiMcer PUfrlm, In behalf of tha
oompany, and the manager of the houaa,
made tha offer to the glrla thla Boom-
ing. It wma promptly aoeepted. The
play has had a large rua and la aald ta
be one of tha moot Interesting and. stir-
ring' productions that haa ever been aean
In thla etty. Aside from tha merit of
the tha houaa will likely

SYMPATHY

SELLS
FOR

performance

You don't hear much about sympathy in dentittryl . Do you?
People, usually speak of dentists as cruel and calloused to tha
pain they Inflict. That is because our methods have not been
tried. Wa are so confident that we can operate successfully
without pain in any instance or under any conditiorte that
we ask for a closa investigation of our methods.' ' As to tha'

r durability of our work, wa invite investigation also.. . -

Dr, B. L Wright's Dental Offices
"

. UMyi Washington Street, Corner Seventk
OSka Honrs aa, as t na., SamUra I a. sa, ta i M. .

SmallisliB Tail mONM MAIN Siia. Fees

'i.; I , Branch OaSiaiialoo'BuildSala

Solid birch frame,' upholstered in green
and red velour special like cut;

Handsome 3-Pi- ece

In solid birch, silk damask or silk velour:r ,i .
covering, -

CtWRTZ
LESS'

'

be paokad ta assist tha atrlkara m thalr
atrucgla. --

trlke STot AJTaattar Steak.
Despite tha strike hare Padno Stataa

Talephona oompany stock Is showing a.
steady advanoa to Ban Franalsoo.

It waa quoted at' 111 bid and
today it Is lit. Tba prloa asked for the
stock shows a decline though,' yestsr-day- a

prloa bains lit whUa today's la
. :

. (Jeemel Ssselal Sarvtsa.
Mexleo City, Oct. II. As a result of

an encounter between bandits and ru-ral- ea

here yesterday, three men ara dead
and aimoat a score wounded. Three

ta s. bad state of Intoxica-
tion want to tha residence of Vloenta
Oodlnea in tha suburbs of this city and,
ealltng him out, opened fire, badly
wounding; him and hilling tba
servant.

They then flad. ta a plantation and
a squad of IS ru rales wara sent to arrest
them. A pitched batUa took plaoa In
which more than 100 shots wsra

One of the bandits was killed,
one captured and one badly wounded es-
caped to the hllla. - One soldier was
killed and every man In tha aquad
wounded.

rmzmama or
7oernal Special Service.) .

Mooonk Lake, N. T.. Oct. it. Savaral
score of mlealoa-- a

lies and and tha heads of
and colleges wara present

today at tha opening of tha Sd annual
meeting of tha Lake Mohonk
of Friends of the Indian. The
will bo la aeseioa three days, during
which time a number of topics af pres-
ent interest will be Indian

will receive eepeclal attention
and time will aleo be given
to of In tha

Porto Moo snd Hawaii. Other
matters to reoeWe attention are tha sa-
loon tha .taxation and
other
tha Indian '

.

(Jearaal aeartal Berrlee.)
I1L, Oct. It. The Western

Catholic onion began Ita tlth annual
in today with

several hundrad present.
business Is for

and various matters of
will rtoelva among other mat-
ters being a to Increase tho

rates of tha tln. The
reports of tha officers show tha union
to be In a both

and

VOUls
(teeelal bbaaM a The sraat.l

Oct. lt William
the boy ahot at

Is dead. After aa
had been the boy rallied for
a time, but later lapsed Into

hUa Me alowly tbbed away. .. i

Parlor
in and ---a

of
any

WE CREDIT

Yea-tard- ay

ARE

AND MANY

desperadoes

instantly

ex-
changed.

onXA.

government officials,
churchmen,

universities

conference
eoaferenoe

discussed.
education

eonalderabls
dlscusalon conditions Phil-

ippines.

question, problem,
questions particularly affecting

territory.

WaaTAJaJT OATKOMO VsTXOV.

flprfngfteld,

convention Springfield
delegates

scheduled trans-
action Importance

attention,
proposal

Insurance organise

flourishing condition,
numerically financially.

PATA&.

Taooma, Anderson,
accidentally

BlamarcbX operation
performed

wnconsclous-Ssa- a

M.

ssAsa or or vumm
xs ouaajimmr or

OOjraTXTOTXOsTAJt

(Jeamal Special aervke.)
New lork, Oct. It Tha af

was
In letter road by Judga Parker last
sight at A masting of tha cltisena of
Ulster county, held at the
of tha Travelers' league In
this city. la part the latter waa as fol-
lows:

Ulster county
aennot be excelled
once, they are always.

"I want to aay Just word about tha
of your It la well

that tha sons of old Ulster should bear a
part In tha great struggle for govern
ment by tbe rule of the
The federal la a chart that
sets forth tha oourss tha ship of state
shall sail to Insure aafs voyage. By
It Is divided Into three

Keen ta ta per
form Ita proper and

'Thla, Is popular la its
most perfect form. ,8o long as each

tha and
only those upon It by tha peo-
ple through the so long ara
wa aafs. Under admlnlst ra-
tios, thla rule naa bean
One of the branches of the national

haa oa oceastoB gone beyond Its
and usurped functions with-

held from tt by the
Is- - the issue: YJhall

ttta

It will help incl can you. WIN
end Trial Settto Prsa to any-

one toe. to pay
It is haa;
cured will curs yoa.

Bold by
sllSislg

4m Su timw

I si

'

.. - . . ... t"

.

a

a

a
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smsrsda al ssstl.
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.50
Settee

velour damask
parlor piece furniture that

home

tOnly--

fioffsl
Corner Yamhill and Streets

EVERYBODY,

THREE KILLED

WOUNDED

beautify

NOT CHOSEN FEW

PARKER ADDRESSES

NEW MEETING

uiTiaa
ootnrrr warxov

question
aonatltntloaal government discussed

haadquartera
Commercial

"Gentleman neighbors
anywhere. Neighbors

neighbors

meeting..

oonatltatloa
constitution

gevernment de-
partments. department

specified functions.

de-
partment performs functions,

conferred
constitution,
Republican

dlsregarded.
gov-

ernment
authority

constitution.
"Therefore.-thi-

For Any Skin Disease

Hydrozone
aendine; postage.

abaolutehr barralaaa,
thouaanoa.

leading aVwdgtsaa,
Wasesisslsi

'will

algnlfloanoe

government

Prtnoit York.1

Only
$ 7.50

Upholstered

vFirst
REMEMBER

YORK

tha ahtp of stat sail by .tha people's
chart, or at random T . (

"Vary faithfully yours.
ALTON a PARKER." .

(learsal sseclal aervte.) '
Washln-ton- , D. Oct. St. One

month from today notable ee remonies
will ta In connec-
tion with tha unveiling of tha bronse
status af Frederick tho Great, preeented
by Baapsror William to tha Amerloan
paopla. Tha status la to accupy a com-
manding position on tho esplanade of tba
Army War oollege.

Tha Baroness Spook ' voa Stemburg
will unveil tho stataa In tha presence of
the president, the cabinet, tho diplomatic
corps, officers of tha army and navy
and other parsons. Aa far
aa vosslbla officers of the army and
new of German descent will coma tot
Washington from nearby posts and will
participate la the ceremonies.

Heating

Stove,

Seldijfl 7-o- n

;3
Easy ;

:

Terms , '""'v c

e. Itora without an aqual for baa tina purpoaaa. Now'a tba tlmo to
ur a atova, and In doing ao don't forget that Ira not how chaap.

Ua-ht- . amtmr bodv
and bottom.

--THE UTTLE-AT-A-TIM- E

STORE"

Washington

distinguishes

Conductors'

and Motormen's

The R.ed

j

--y

This Stove is $ ft;5Q

Warrantad

o
an. a. win,

THIRD AND W

ataai iinao; wiin namvy caaiiron top
for Ova yamra. A raal gam of a tviworth 911.04. Our gala prlca .

.

101-tl- S BLTX3.

OUR TERMS . ,

$10 worth of goods for $8 down and 50c
a week untU paid. - .

$25 worth of goods for $4 down and $1
a weak until paid. r '

v

$50- - worth of goods for -- $t down and $S
- a week until paid
$75 worth of gooda for $10 down and '

$8.50 a week until paid.
$100 worth of goods for $15 down and $3
. week until paid. '

.

If. bower ar, jroar oondltlona roqulra dlfforant
don't baaltata ta aak for than.

"DIDNT HURT A BIT" 15 WHAT THEY SAY; "

RV m m MRTHnn

VATXTKO
Corner

at tetth al eat aittlas, poaltrrvlr
asd abeolntely wltbeat m!i tx baaaner eiiesu, renpie la seneats BMtth
seed aT as (Mr, as ear siFthed et
MOreeUaf to pMltmly safe aad asss
sitelr paTaleta.

AtMolnte cleumteai to ear awtta.
We de smwa and brldse work wltfeest sals. Oar IT yean' experieaea laptan wwa auniei n n si fomi awett

rihrtab. The best to tbe ebwpMt
We ban SMttaga aa WeS

m yes.

Open even In as
ASHINGTON STS.

UU S

o
W, A Tita.

WISB BROS. DBINT1STS
Sundays from t to 11,

. Phona, Mala lOIt.

JOURNAL, WANT ADS PAY BEST

GENUINE RETIRING SALE
wwjviiwa w wa wnvwaiwi wwewiwas e-- uj!i in

'

WB ARB OPPBRINQ OUR : J ; 's- -
f

unuorm uits
:

' $80.00 UNIFORM SUITS..... ... 816.75At the following $i80r uniform sum.:. .t.,.aw.30
RMlcal &duet
As wa hara baen supplying UNIFORM 8 to tha car men for many years, the quality, work-mariahi- p,

fit and finish of our garments are thoroughly appreciated. . ."

Seasonable goods for RAINY WEATHER i A. A. CUTTER, UNITED
WORKINGMENS NAPTAN SHOES, OIL CLOTH CLOTHING, UNDER-
WEAR, etc :

; . .

Front Ctothhrt mi mvUbM- - 'v 'r--
269-27- 1 Morrison St. ffcox Black 201

i ,

,

'

.

..

.


